
/\u25a0, Flrnt. . race^
—

Raratan, Bobby
Shafto, Rbse~ll. , . -i

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Second
'
race-

—
Bin;
'
Store, "'Aatlgo,*.

Derdom. .". '. "-'-.
"

\u25a0...-
'
.

-Third race— May.,1. N, Colum-
bia Girl, Dollie Dollar*.

'
\ Fourth \u25a0 race— -Ch'olk '">'•" Hcdrtck, \u25a0

Supreme
7. Court, Kermlt. \u25a0'-. *

\u25a0 Fifth- \u25a0 rnce—Gra»BCu»ter, Vox

f-rPopull,'Gossf per.
'"

L Sixth race— Lent
'
Reed, Sahara,

\u25a0\u25a0 Joe Coyne. . .' ;.'\ '.

Seattle Selections

The Firebrand
Is 'the 'title of. a very -intereflting story
of> old

'
San

--
Francisco's s Chinatown 'by

Mabel CraftiDeerinK'in^thetSeptember
number of Sunset Magazine. • -Time.

-
1:(X).";:Start Tpood;"*-,Won fridden •* ant.

Bflaoce? driven.' -
Nettlnp,'..Bnrninß».B«»b.*.> Belle

t.rnney,': Ulrona! Balerio,- finished as named.

>£ SIXTHSBAGE^FiTe^ furlpogs;\u25a0"• j.afse:
* .\u25a0-\u25a0'.

; Horse jand Jockey."? k
'
Wt. Str. PI. •Sh.

Smithy Kane ;-(McClaln)?:107
'

,20 7 A
Sidney ;' V*(BUac) ?>:;.r..:.102 4 : '4 7-5 *-?,.^5
Bucolic i: (Alarlo) ;...'. ...107 Ali-b;,-C-5' ,?-5

El Prlmprb'fJ.' Clark)..-..*:100 . 15 6\ '3
I^ToldiYouMMcClaln).-..%:100 '4 •2? *::i;-ITlme.i1:49 Vi."*Start rpood. Won all'drlveit
Ozoiine. \u25a0"Tejon,^.-" Lucrece..*! An»il,"
Ponemaßv^Watereure,^rni Joe,' finished as named.

CHASE^LOSES: AT;TENNIS
;

CINCINNATI,. \u25a0 Sept. 4.—ln today's
playing In;the men's, singles; of;the-tri^
state .tennis *.tournament? Ned -Emerson
of;Cincinnati defeated ',Malcolm A.
Chase of California, .4-6, 6-2, 6-1. v-v

The attraction at Ingleside coursing
park this week 1b the class stakc^-An
open stake also is down lor decision..
The drawing follows:

#

Open stake. 40 • entries
—

Kildare ts. Miss
Alice; Servant Girl vs. Pedlar Bawn: Chlppewa ,
vs. Syra Alto: Menlo Boy vs. Fair Maid; Peter'
I'an vs. Brewery Maid: St. Francis vs.- Kerry

'
Pippin; Busy Boy vs. The Mint;Princess Trlxie
vs. Ponj?enle; Queen's Beauty vs. .Young John-
nie; Sebastopol vs. Cry Baby; Fairmont Lad
vs. Footsteps; The Mist vs. Creole Sne; Young
Geraldlne vs. Roman Girl; Lady Leeds vs.
Ragged Actor; Miss Nealon vs. Lady Fleldwlck;
-Nora Alto vs. Young ClovenJale; Gallant Tippe-
'raryTs. Frank C; Cousin Jack vs. Ironhouse;
Fetterless vs. Sampler;

-
Lady

°
Kelp vs. Black

Tom. . \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0

-
Class stake

—
Tralee Lad vs. Miss Emily: Bill

Mullally vs. May Boy: Kllbe Royal vs.-Tralf-e
iJlrl; lnjrlewood vs. Wild Gus; Burton 'vs; The
Crowd; Ottawa ts. Afrile Spurt;•J.lt tie, Wodge-
wood vb. Myrtle; Boyal Gold vs. The Roman.-

'

I.VCLEMDK COURSING

HONOLULU, jSept. .; 4.-^-It Is now. al-?
most certain .that a;baseball . team com-
posed of Japanese -and Hawaiian play^*
ersjfrora HonoluluVwlll go, to Japan to
give-- a .series

'
/of}games ..there.: X.;

Iribuye, member. I.ofLthd^"Japanese
"
par-'

1lament .and? managing rdirector "of;the
Hakkaido ;mining

*
and *steamship tcom^

pnay," who:passed here ;on> the*
Nippon Maru;\u25a0" wjill\aid

'
the

-
enterprise^

He,is a "college igraduate'^ and fa".base-
ball fan. '.".

BASEBALL FOR JAPAN

i:B. c, Solitaire-Annie. Buckingham,, P. Ryan,
$500.\ -:;•--:,':. ." -'.r~\v >"-,:>-• -..'\u25a0:"= '-\u25a0\u25a0'-

-
\u25a0

.'n. c.,' SoHtalre*-Sevens.",W. Hopkins.'sl,ooo.-
% 8.c.,- Solitalre-ElmlnetU,>W., Hopkins,- S4OOA. "

8..c., *Solitaire- Bohemian
-
Lass

'
J.: J. Hyland

$300.-- !
-

•: --.-: -'•:- \u25a0--\u25a0.;. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.*\u25a0 . \.-.•.".-;.--;.-.•.
>,:Ch.. c, Marlus ~; 11-Magdalenas, W: iHopkins.
$$00..

- -. :.. -:..;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;^-;--.. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0
-'\u25a0 :;:.--, --\u25a0:.:

Br. or blk. c, Solitaire- Alma:Dale, W.-Hon-kins,'s3Oo.- '
.;.'\u25a0:,\u25a0-.* "\u25a0-,- .":•-..'?'/,. J H;:,:': ,';.:•' ~y

Ch. <c.,~ Marlns (H-Carnation ;,ll,"'W. ',Hopkins
-

$500.- .'\u25a0 r-«^-v..-^-i.;:-v\u25a0---,
• -\u25a0-":.;;;-;-.. •;-..\u25a0-\u25a0••'»

. Br f.. Solltalre-Hazel '.Mac. ? W.IHopkins,
'
|250.'

8.-;c.'.iSollta\re-Grace ;S,t A."Turney.Ts4oo. .jss*?'-
Ch.. c.",- Solltalre-Corlnne.'iJ Captain nCapo.^ $400."
Rr. <-\u0084 Solitaire-Atoßsa.*r F.:\W.:iDoss,;?l7r».' s .;

•B. f.,;Muriua 11-Break o'. Day, W. Selleck.$800.': :.'.-\u25a0 \u25a0;--^-'-;:C>v-.'-' \u25a0-,-\u25a0'

\ Hopkins was one of \ the* most 'liberal
buyers -at ;the^ sale/; and of;his
purchases s,were :made from;thei Spreck-
els\' consignment .*He '-took 3six \ for &
total of:t:

t
-
$3,250.V /ThepSpreckeTs year-

lings that;.were sold "were:' • "' '. .\

'The ;principal :conslgrnor was A. B.
Spreckels7 who Ireceived j$5,825 for an
even^': dozen \.\Callforriia.:;bred iyoung
racers. ;He;alsd'contributed; the; pjck of
the \u25a0 saleMn. a 'handsome? dark; bay colt
by Solitaire ,ll/and ;'Sevens, !..which '\u25a0 went
to "WaltervHopklns!for; $l;000." jThlsone
is ;.a;;half

*
brother^' to",:three -good \per-

formers, lncluding^Dr. ",;Leggo, iand :in*
general .conformation bids fair .to make
his \wayi;V:'\u25a0.'.';

NEW-YORK; Sept.;{4.—At the Sheeps-
head Bay.sales paddock today .38;yea-
rlings went under the hammer.- For the
lot a total v bf,f$11,270 was •obtained,"
bringing the average almost to $300 a
head/-''* \u25a0\u25a0:''.-\u25a0 \u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0 ' ..: .:..-' -'..\u25a0\u25a0....-** /

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

YEARLINGS FROM NAPA
STOCK FARM ARESOLD

B*rt Delmas plsyed a grand game at short.
Incidentally, he scored two

• runs, made three
lilts and stole two ba*»i<. Can yoo beat this for
one day's work? Delmas has improved 100 per
cent with tbe last two months.•

Today will be kids' day again and an extra
lax?e delegation of the youngsters is,looked
for by Manager Jack Gle&son. They are re-
quests to wear their rooters' buttons and
"holler" louder than, ever for the home "

team.• • •
Manager Henry Berry of the Angels had on

bis r*d necktie yesterday. Now it Is a 10 to
1 bet that he wears it every day for the bal-
ance of the series. Berry's mascot earlier in
tbe season was a green tie, but the last time
the Angels started here against the Seals they
were taken down the line so often that Berry
cave tlie grass colored decoration to the Congo
coon, hoping to change bis luck.•

t
Just before Tay Strelb made that error that

let In three runs 'ln the second round, one of
the waiters in tbe bar dropped a tray .on
which was poised 37 glasses of foaming "sods."
TUe'ttlgtit of all this grand joice going to waste
nearly broke the heart of the little second
baseman. In fact he felt so badly about lt that
he could not hold on to the ball. Tbe next
waiter that pulls off such a stunt willbe fined
and suspended by the management for ungen-
tlemanly conduct and conspiracy to defraud tbe
borne team out of the pennant py unfair tactics.

\u25a0• * •
Randolph took offense when Billy Brackett,

die hot Seal shooter, started- In to kid him
near the end of the game. The big Angel
pitcher told Brackett that he

'
would go and

get him. bat nobody paid any attention .. to
fata. True to his word, the red head started ;
after the rooter when the last man was de-
clared out. A big crowd gathered and

'
Randolph

was Induced to go back to tbe clubhouse before.
he had a chance to start anything.

Baseball Notes

-
\u25a0 .'.V -.->. ' -.'-..' '. -.- ';

WOODL.ANDV Sept. 4.—Woodland's
four day race meeting opened today

with a good attendance ;and satisfac-
tory sport, except that the 2:20 pace
was only a gift for Inferlotta." Her"
driver sent her the first half in the first
heat; in 1:01% just to \ show what themare could do. : 7 ;
; The judges were dissatisfied .with"the
showing made by; Davey,"*who

-
drove

Vallejo Girl in the 2:14 trot; and pulled
him • down.after! the ;second heat 1and
substituted- Garrlty/but' thefmare fin-
ished one. peg further to.the bad. - '.;

In',. the 2:14; trot North -Starj trotted
tl?e fastest mile In California triis^year,
doing the circuit in 2:11%: Summary: '

2:27 class trotting;.purse" ssoo: ,;
Era (F. Wi11iam5)......... ...;.......- 1 \ \Dredge (Wa1ker) ;;:..'.....;.-...-...;.;.-.2 2*2

*
2

Yolanda .(H.Davey). :..'...-.;...;-...\u25a0 332
Time—2:l2l4,-2:12%. 2:11%.:

2:20 pace: purse $1,000:
Inferlotta. (Hewitt)...'. ............\ 1 \ \
Charlie D. (T1i0mp50n)............. 2"'2 2
Pilot. (C. Wi11iam5)...........:.....;

'
8 33

Morrle ;M (Duncan).:.'. :...... ....- 5 44Opltsah '(Chadbourne) /..:....-......'. .-;.- 4 \u25a0'\u25a0: s:' k
Time—2:o7%, ;2:08%, 2:10.;2:14 trot; parse $000:

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

'

North
\u25a0

Star .- (Whltehead) ;. 1 :1: 1 '1
Vallejo Girl (Davey) .'.'.' -.-.....;-.... 2 2 3
Kenneth C '(Chadb0urne)..*.... ......... 8"3 2
Oviu;(Ward)..-. .:.v............ ...4 :4c. 4Homeway (Misner)..":...'.*. .*..;'r:1..;'*" '

5
'
dls \u25a0

; Time—2:u%, 2:11%, 2:13. ;:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CLEVELAND, Sept. 4.

—
Cleveland defeated

Detroit, bunching hits off Mullln.1 Llebhardt
also was hit hard. Score:

CleTeland 6 8 1

Detroit -...;. ..".....".....'5 11 2
Batteries

—
Llebhardt and Bemls; Mullln,

Schmidt and Erwln. j

CHICAGO, Sept. 4-—Unusually fine fielding
plays marked today's fame, which Chicago won
from St. Loals. Score: _
Chicago I 2 10 0
St. Loals

--
1 ' \u0084°

Batteries— Smith, Altrock and Sullivan; Pelly
and Spencer.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept., 4.—The effective
pitching of Bender caused, the defeat of New
York by Philadelphia today. Score: _

'".'•'.V'-V R- H. E.
New Y0rk..... V.... 2. 5 2
Philadelphia ... 4 10 . J

Batteries
—

Cheßbrongh, Newton and Thomas;
Bender and Schreck.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4.
—

Chicago won an easy
victory over St. LouU today. Raymond maJe
his debut with St. Louis and pitched 'a good
game. Score: r.

>
H

>

Chicaco "8 10 j;2
SL Louis..... 2 6 / 4

Batteries
—

Reulbach and Moran; Raymond and
Noonan. s

NEW YORKJ Sept. "4."
—

Brooklyn and • New \u25a0

York a (rain split even' on a double header to-
day.

"The second game \u25a0 was called by agree- .
ment at the end of the seventh Inning. Scores:-

First game—
' K--\K--\ ?•' E;\u25a0'.

Brooklyn ...........:..... 1 .'5 J
New Y0rk..... ;...........\u25a0* 7 1.Batteries

—
Mclntyre; and -Bergen; .McGlnnlty:

and .Bresnahan. ;•
-
; •_ . -- '

Second game— ..--.>-..• \u25a0 »• «• E
-

BrooUyn *• » 2

New York... •. 3 J5 .2
. Batteries

—
Backer and. Bitter; Lynch and

Bresnahan. .
XPITTSBURG, Sept 4.—Plttsburg took .both

frames of a double •header from the Clnclnnat ls
today. Scores:.

* '
\u25a0 ,- First game^t;:

" R- H. -L.
Pittsburg ..r....'. i '

1:..-. \u25a0* :\u25a0 /0
Cincinnati ..".«.. ..........".. 0- 5. .1

\u25a0r Batteriet
—

Dupgleeby and Gibson; Welmer and
McLean-.-n -.'-.: ?=••:»*-?,'- *.\u25a0..,". -._. . J-.'-,!-

Becond game— ;;
- R.,H. E.

Plttsburg • -» 6: .4
Cincinnati- '.\u25a0....•.."••-\u25a0•••••"••••"•••• 2-9 '£

Batteries
—

Willis and Gibson; Coakley, Smith
and McLean." r. : .. . '' j ,

DETROIT LOSES CLOSE
GAME TO CLEVELAND

£ SEATTLE,"Sept. 4^—Perfect weather.
with^a good' track, ;attracted^ a t large
crowd ;• to '.The.Meadows ;>this iafternoon.
Twenty-four."books -"drew

-
for '.position

in the mldweekjcutln, Barney Schreiber
and Ed'Soule Jbelhg" the onlyJay ers to
dodge ? the % issue?

"
Schreiber.; ;had

"
gone

to Los .Angeles \to consult ..with .the
.Ascbtrmanagers »in sto'. racing
next winter. at' the southern, metropolis.

Aside: from the.Interesting "character
of the racing, the day^was replete'wlth
sensations.; It-was announced', by Pre-
siding Judge .Egbert that Jockey ;Gross
had Jbeen ,ruled off for.life arid Jockey

Manderß Buspended;f6r one year. in con-
nection with the fraudulent riding re-
cently uncovered. Vts";.'

" . .7. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0':'!
*: Jottn Mower of,the '.yictoria club \left
with the .book's bankroll after the runV
ning:of the \ first jrace.'.' Manager" James
McElroy.:for the 'association ';made^ good
all-iwinningibets and <EdISoule rof? the
Oakland t club \ took . the 'vacant stand,
continulng£for:the "cutln. > :

- .
. On account, of ill.health. Presiding
Judge Horace ;Egbert "..will;leave for
San '-IFrancisco to take •a •rest ,Fred
Mulholland;will act; as_ presiding 1Judge
until the 'close^of Uhe?meeting, 'when

he will gq toSpokane to."preside inthe
stand -thercf;'/-" •\u25a0"\u25a0/.^,."';.','

''"
"";:,'., '/\u25a0

%iThe"first;race, for,nonwinners at
-
the

meetirigT' resulted in a close finish be-;
tween" Procrastinate, ;the \favorlte, ;;and
Alice:'Carey," wlth^-Ero Pyro -1finishing
strongly ;; for Vthe .show.:.' Glendennlng
had .speed, but found the route .too
long. . .' %~?:ri,l:;.v-": v:. '--.-"" ."\u25a0 :•[ '_:'\u25a0 [
"Two year.olds, held.the.boards ln;the

second.. .-Alice. F? was made i'favorite,

but evidently: disliked;the • track, as ;she
stopped ibadly - at Z the" paddock. f

"
VSan-

piper, won'? easily/ 1from t,Baboo." Ben
Stone" was <all ',in

'

:at; the >stretch turn.r>;<
' May Pihk,*,makln'g ;her,' first start in
some, time; - liked, the;, track ?;and itin"
canned ;the ,:entire •;route

*in
-

the', next
event. La Rose,' the public choice.jcame
from .behind to- take! the ;pla"ce^from
Galvestonian. ; ..

'. *Again the , talent ,was* in badly '• when
It;'plunged ion^Gorgalete' at odds Jon; to
itake : the feature irace. V;Senator

-
War-

rier, 'wlthTa' feather, on \u25a0 his -back," led S all
the iway

'
and; finished ;;first;; easily. -"Gor-"

galette .;performed
"

as ;if;••she ;'did.not
!like5 the - track.*; s Ishtar. nailed 1the;place
•and the > favoritejsaved ;thirds money, fi

.:'.\u25a0; The;book^ makers a pbig
cleanup":' ohI":.the tday's yfdoings ;"when

ISm1thy.( Kane,tat.20;'to:?t o:?1./rolled<;•home
ahead fot;Sidney? F;and Bucolic \ in;the
closlngrcontest.'", Burning" Bush; heavily

played,^ ran. second for a short distance;
arid? then 'gave it\u25a0 up.'iJ / v

* '
\u25a0\u25a0<

John' Freters -claimed' -Galvestoniari
forj$660. J\u25a0 M.!D."Millerr claimed

'Ishtar
'

for's6so." Summary: ;.y '"
,

,Weather fine."- Tracktßlow.".' : • :, -;:•FIRST.BACK—Sir furlongs, selling: ."
-
I

'Horse -and •*Jockey. C >Wt.. Str. PI.: Sh..Procrast Jnate (J.2Clark)....109 11-5 4-5;2-5
Alices Carey -'(McClaln) ..-..109 ..4 8-5 4-D
Ero Pyro ;<Keogh) :....:. ..:112

- -.- 8. ?3
t

Tlme.'r.l:lsV&-*-Start? good: iWan all'driyen. May•Holladay,
-

Last '-Faustus.'s Whitestone, *-"Glen-''
dennlng/s RoscoeV- Darthula,': St.I1Peter, finlshi-d. 'as <named."'1-;*::-;>;;;-VA*3SBfHHßHßlSji||i|f|l.

:>SECOND RACE—FiTe furiongg, purse: \'•
Horse :and Jockey. j«" ,Wt. Str: Pl.'.^'Sh. 1

Sanplpcr (Ke0gh) ;...:......114 rlO -3
-

6-5
Baboo MT.«Rice) :.-.;...;.r.lll.18-5 4-5-:

-
2-5

Alice/ X;(W.> Kelly)5.;..r.11l
*

3-2.•• 3-5
-

1-3
Time,;l:olV4."Start good.',Won 'all-driTen:?Bon-

\u25a0\u25a0 .heur, HBen•Stone, % Charlotte \u25a0' B, Swaggerlatvr,
finished r

-
as: named. ..---;."'"J-Y'ry ;

.'\.
' '"

THIRD RACE-^FlTe'and "a half furlongs, sell-
infft--:"V''~-:- -:\u25a0 ".«.v*>-. \u25a0••• \'r ,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-,.\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0- .. ..;\u25a0-'-.- \u25a0\u25a0 ..-.;\u25a0
:-.-. Horse {and

'
Jockey. -:- Wr.v. Str. yP].' Shr

May1Pink t(McClain)3...... 103 r">••5
- .2;'V>:i

La R0«:(Mentry).. ;.:... :105 -7-2 :3-2>7-10
GalTCStoalan (Jr Clark)*V.r.108. ,i.4.-i8-5.% 4-5
;Time,il:08.V Start t(food. ..Won 4 handily. ,Balance'

\u25a0\u25a0 drlren.
I'Sam "McGlbben,"; Duke of Orleans,"Cos-''jtados.V,Lady's *Beauty;vE iB','H^: Mabel^Hol-'

.•\u25a0 lander,I;Runsum*: finished !• as ;named.' v i-/\u25a0i -/\u25a0
-

•\u25a0 '-

?.':\u25a0 FOURTHißACE^ne^'irine;;selling:.Vr:
}'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Home ftnd

'
Jockoy.1*; '=?* Wt. \u25a0\u25a0 :-'.Str. PI. Sh.

Sen.f, Warner? (Chrbonnean) 87
-~

.-.•:15 •
\u25a0 !6 'rS. i3

Ishtar -(Mcßae) >*.*::r.:.V. 08 :. .* 0, -/<2: .4-3
Gorgaleter(C:-SnlllTan)* ;.V;lo7-*.4-5 .- 2-5 < 1-5
2':. T1me,7 1:41. < :,Start ;Kood.^ .Won;all:out.*4iNext
thr«e *drlTen.'^ATonteUus,: Lone >,\N*olf,>Fulletta,'
Wee Lass, TRoyal • Sweepstakes, \u25a0 finished •"\u25a0 as
named.";- ;•;-.\u25a0 '•\u25a0'*:". \u25a0„ '.''• '--'":\'

r \ . :.; . i"-'.:'".:
'--'\u25a0 FIFTH RACE—One* 'aud ;a

~
sixteenth > miles;

selltntr: -v;.':'.. \u25a0,-=-"*<\u25a0'-\u25a0* :\u25a0''*:'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0''
'\u25a0.;\u25a0•-' :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •; ;..-,.

i-sHorse and 'Jockrv.- r . Wt.'- "Str. PI.. :sh.'
Nancy ;W,XMcH«e}-:.....;101 >10 .4;

'
-2',

Special by Leased. Wire toIhe Call

Book Maker at Mecidows Tracfc
Elopes WM H^

INFERLOTTA GOES FAST
HALT IN PACING EVENT

Al Kaufman has made all arrange-
ments to leave for the east today. ;He
expects to engage ;in some six round
fights at Philadelphia.. Fred Landers
also Is going east in search of matches.

Manager Jack Gleason^'who is a pat-,
ron of the arts" and who, believes in
the charm of,music, -

will try an. inno-
vation at the fight on Monday. Instead
of the usual preliminary,;between san-'
quinary youths in search of fame and
another match, he has engaged a quar-
tet which will sing; to : the 'assembled
throng. Whetherthe singers get away
with . their.' lives,*/under: police protec-
tion, is:another, question. -\u25a0 "•; .

Englewood, 111., September 4.?"
Will arrive in San - Francisco on Sunday .and

willbe at the ringside on Monday to challenge
the winner of the Gans-Britt flght. Am feeling
fine. BATTLINGNELSON.

Battling -Nelson will be at the ring-
side Monday, to, challenge the; winner.
The following telegram was received
yesterday from" the Hegewisch'man:

Over at Britt's quarters at Shan-
non's, near San Rafael, there is no ;sign
of a letup in the ;serious' work of
training. Britt• went on "the road in
the morning:, with ;Bill Squires ;as a
companion. In the. afternoon, he boxed
eight rounds with Eddie Madsen and
Jim Homer. Britt-is 'retaining his
weight well and does*: not 1 expect to
make the 133 pound mark until hecom-
plete his. work on,Sunday.' He believes
In plenty • of. boxing, /something {Gans
cut out days ago. Nat- Goodwin, the
comedian, was an;interested' spectator
and expressed himself as pleased with
the condition of ;the Californian.

Jack Welsh and they have a good un-
derstanding as; to..the rules 'to govern
the .fight.' Welsh J has. refereed three
fights forrGans :and" knows his style
in' the ring.

\u0084

-,. /. -, \u25a0-:\u25a0:./ ."

The Seals may overtake the Angels

in tlielr present flight, but there will
be nothing stirring for them provided
the southern leader sticks Red Ran-
dolph in the box and he pitches ball
like he did yesterday afternoon. From

b^U to finish the tall youngster from
the flats of Alameda kept up his steady

flre of bewildering benders, and not a
Stal came within shouting distance of
the plate, while the Angels put four
over.

Randolph's work was the main obsta-

cle in the path of the Seals, but the
classy mrthods of the entire Los An-
geles team had a whole lot to do with

the downfall of the locals. Every An-
gel did what was needed, and when
they reached the bases they ran like
Bakprsfield jackrabbits.

There was a lot of interest in the
fram? 1 because of the upward climb of
the Seals. One of the best weekday
\u25a0ci-owds of the year was there to help

out with its rooting, but shouts will
•not win ball games when base hits are
lacking, so the efforts of the admirers
of the home team <iid not bring them

much.
A costly error by Tay Strelb started

the Angels on their victorious career
in the second spasm. After Bernard
had walked he was forced at second by
Ellis, who advanced as Delmas stung

the leather for a pretty single into
center field. Eager lined a glancer at
Wheeler, who handled it nice and fast

and tossed to Streib, in the hope of
pulling off a double play. Tay, in his
anxiety to whip the ball to first,
dropped it and Ellis made his way to
the pan. The deadly work was con-
cluded by Bernard, \u25a0who laced a two

\u25a0 bagerer against the right field fence,
bringing in both Eager and Delmas.

From that time until the seventh
Henley had the sign on the enemy. In
the latter round they began to office
Up lo the human bean pole again. After
two had been \put away Delmas copped
,out another hit for himself and in a
twinklingstole second and third, scor-
ing while i?treib was busy booting the
grounder that' Randolph had dispatched

.to him. ». \u25a0>'"-' \u25a0•'
' *

:' Outside of the f|ro 'costly mistakes
made by the ex-busher- from San Jose

.and an overthrow by Charley Street,
\u25a0the Seals played, nice ball in the field.
But they simply could not get jerry to
anything that Randolph had. In two
innings San Francisco bunched two
good wallops, but the red iad was al-
w.ays there in the tight place and the
best the Seal batsmen did was to swing

fan one that would be on its way Into:
the. waiting mitts of an Angel fielder.'

The score:. -3 LOS ANGELES
AB. K.nil. SB. PO. A.E.

Bernard. 2b 2 0 1 0 3 0 0
r»rlUl«\ I. f 4 0 10 0 0 0
IHllon. lb 4 0 1 0 15 0 0
I'raTath. r, f. ..:... 3 0 0 0 3 1 0
Brashear. Sb 3 0 1 « 1 6 0
.Ellis, c. f 4 10 0 10 0
Drlma*. ss 4 2 3 2 1 7 0
Eager, c 4 10 0 3 0 0
Randolph, p 4 0 O 0 0 2 0
• "Total* 22 4 7 2 27 16 0

BAS FEA>'CISCO. . AB. R. BILSB. PO. A.E.
Hildebraad. Lt 2 O 1 1 0 1 0
H^nrrr, c. f 4 0 0 0 30 0
-wbpfler. m 5 0 O 0 0 4 0

1 U«rln. 3b 402 10.10
Melrholr. r. f. 3 0 0 0 3-1 0

;Wtlllani(,lb 3 0 2 O 12 0 0
Ktrm, «• 4-000601

r Strflb. 2b 2 0 0 0 2 1 2
H<»nh!T, p 4 0 10 13 0
Kaoia* 10 0 0 0 0 0
:-.

— — —
•••Total* 32 0 6 2 27 11 3• "Batted for Strelb la ninth.

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS
'!>• Asfelet 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 o—i0

—
i

Banehlts l2 0 1 0 0 1 2 o—7!
San Francisco ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o0

—
0

Ba«ehK« 20010200 I—<s
SUMMARY• • Two base hits

—
Bernard, Winiamt. Sacrifice

Mf-i-CraTath. Fimt base on called balls
—

Off
Henler 2, off Randolph 4. Struck out—By Hen-
l*r 4. by Randolph 2. Hit by pitched ball

—
I>rnard, Kpencer. Melchoir. Double play

—
Mel-

'•hoir to Willlama. Time of game
—

1 hour and
'&5 minutes. Umpire*

—
Perrtne aad Moore.

W. J. Slattery

RESULT OF GAME

L.ok Vnsclr* 4, San Francisco O.

STAXDtVC OF THE CLUBS

!...« \nnrlr« 7« 5S JM7
San rranrl.ro SO CT -544
Oakland 73 C 9 .521
Portland 4S 65 ai

Gans worked for 55 minutes jn,his
gymnasium at Croll's yesterday, the
bulk of his exercise being with the
punching bag. He went at this for 10
minutes and then took a minute's rest.'
He punched it 40 minutes, with but
three intermissions of about a minute
each. He also worked on the heavy
bag, skipped the rope and did a few
turns with the pulley weights.' When
he completed his work he weighed 135
pounds. He had a talk with Referee

6time wrlllarrive that bettors are devel- •
oping: nervous prostration.

Persons wishing: a line on the fight
willobtain no satisfaction from seek-
ing information from the two princi-
pals. Gans is sure he will win and
Britt is sure he will win. There is
no middle ground 'for them,- neither
man qualifying his s selection. Gans
bases his conclusion on the ground:

that Britt has never shown the class
of the Baltimore oriole, while the Cali-
fornian thinks his ruggedness will off-
set the cleverness of his opponent.
Britt 'looked Gans over during the
progress of the Ketchel-Thomas fight
and his opinion was crystallized in the
statement:

"That little fellow can never beat
me."

Britt has this advantage: He is go-
ing into the fight with the feeling

that he has nothing to lose and every-
thing to gain. Gans, on the other hand,
is defending his championship and that
is expected to make ,him cautious.
Willus Britt said last night:

"In all Gans' fights he has had his
man scared before they entered the
ring. Added to this, once a fight has
started Gans has had the cleverness to
make an opponent fight*his style. He
cannot do this with Jimmy, who will
carry him such a clip that he will
have all he can do to take care:- of
himself."

R. A.Smyth
The form players are as game in_ the face of repeated reverses

as a courageous boxer, and they are putting up their money on
Joe Gans to beat Jimmy Britt next Monday at Recreation park,
although favorites have lost for a long time, making serious inroads
upon the capital of the talent.

Gans continues to rule a 7 to 10 public choice in,the wagering,
although the rank and file of the bettors are in a quandary as; to

how-to place their money. The wise man stays away from the
training quarters of the rival lightweights and tries to -figure out
from the "dope"' which man should win, accojdingto their recent
performances in the ring. ' Surprise is often expre*cd that it., is, the wise
division which falls the hardest when a favorite fans to land the long, end
of the purse.

; The same condition prevails at the race track where several handicappers,
each with a different system, willfigure out the same horse as -the probable
winner. It is the most natural thing in the world for them to bet on that
horse, as to do otherwise would be a wager, against their--judgment. '.;It;is
always the novice at' the game who picks the 100 to 1shot, as the regular
would not concede it a chance. \u25a0'<-':

When Joe Gans won the lightweight championship from Frank. Erne
at Fort Erie in 1902, Gans was a 7. to. 10 favorite. This was the second time,
in the history of the Queensberry ring that the champion was not installed
favorite. The other instance was when Terry McGovern beat Gebrge-Dixon
at New York in 1900." .'

There are certain factors governing the'' outcome of:a fight which do
not come to the surface until the contest is on, and it is. then. too late to
place any large amount of money. One of the factors in the coming fight
is the vitality of Gans. He has done everything that has been asked of him
up'to the present time, but it is figured that he: must come to he end of
his wonderful ring career some time, and it is in trying to guess when that

Referee Jack Welsh Discusses
Rules With Baltimorean

Red Haired Angel Slabster
Has the Sign on All

Native Hitters
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LONG PRICED ONES
IN FRONT AT PETALUMA
Sir Brillar, Heavily .Played
iOdds on Choice, Makes

. Dismal Showing

Special byLeased Wire to The Call
PETALUJIA, Sept. 4,-^-Favorltes

fared badly at Kenilworth park tnls
afternoon!".-. Only two rolled home In

front.v
while three outsiders at Juicy

odds were first past the finishing line.
\ Winsome Ways,- at .odds on. with.

Charley Ross as pilot.- won the first
event on the card.

A bad lot went to the post. In th«
second, a five furlong sprint for maid-
ens and nohwinners in 1907. Maxetta
was made a 6 to 5 favorite, but did
nothings Ike Tullett drove down .in
front with Chestnut. There was a
plunge just at post/time on Paul I.and
he gathered place and show money for
his backers.
'It was a bargain counter lot that

went to the post In the next event, a
four furlong: dash" for all ages. Mixed
in were a number of 2 year olds.
Connie M won by a length and Bell of
Portland, literallyplayed to show, ran
second. Ray. Eagan. the even money
favorite, drew a blank.

Sir Brillar proved to be a bad public
choice in the fourth. The public played

him at 1 to 2 and 2 to 5 as if he were
in. Away to a perfect start. Sir Bril-
lar, Free Knight the Bear and Slbarl
raced together. This was Just what Sir
Brillar did not like, and after jrolnsr
half the Journey he dropped back and
left the pace making to the Bear.
Janeta, with Ross aboard, trailed the
field until it was straightened away
for home. "When Ross gave the nure
her head she passed the others as if
they were tied. Free Knight the Bear
beat Sir Brillar for the place.

Charley Ross made it three wins
when he landed Sun Mark, the second
favorite of the day to win. The layers
took no chances with the Offutt trick,
and 1to 5 was the fancy market quota-

tion chalked up.
The first boost of the meeting was

made when Sun Mark was bid up to
$200. Roy Offutt got even by claim-
Ing Box Elder. Summary:

FIRST RACE—4*Te forlongs; 3 year olds and
upward: selling: -
Fin. Horse and Jockey. Wt. Odds.
I—Winsome Ways (Rosa) 103 7to to
C—Robeska (Ausnajto).. 102 4to 1
3—Rebecca Ban (Jarrett) 9S 20 to 1

Time. l:01H- Ejzyptian Princess 109. Hogarth
109. Samar 109. Vigoroao 1*;. Ua Greene 100,
GUroy 109, also ran.

SECOND RACE
—

Fire furlongs; 3 year olds
and upward; selling:
Fin. Horse ami Jockey. Wt. Odd*.

I—Chestnut1
—

Chestnut (Tullett) 112 4to 1
2—Paul I(Sraart) 106 10 to 1

a—Maxetta (CUffard> 10© fi to 5j
Time. 1:01*4- Reality 109. Doran 93, Idallnai

109, Myrtle Knight 100. also ran.

THIRD RACE
—

Four furlongs; all ages; sell-

Fin. Ilorse and Jockey. Wt. Odd*.
I—Connie1

—
Connie M (McLaushlin>........ «7 7to 2

2—Belle of Portland (Rosun 109 4 to 1
3-^-Mra. F. N'ewburgh (Post> 103 7to 1'Time. :4R%. Joe Goss 109. Ray Eaian OS.
Jlmalon? 10t>, St. Tlenr 107. Azusa 98. also ran.

FOURTH RACE
—

Six furlongs; 3 year olds and
upward; selling:

-
Fin. Horse and Jockey. Wt. Odds.
I—Janeta (Ross>.. 104 \u25a0« to I
2—Free Knizht the Bear (Post)... 100 7to 2
3
—

Sir Brillar (Stuart* .....112 2to 5
Time, 1:13. Slbart also ran.

FIFTH RACE
—

One mile; 3 year olds and up-
ward; sell in3:
Fin. Horse and Jockey. Wt. Odds.
I—Sun Mark (Ross) 107 1 to 4
2—Bos Elder (Tullett) 107 10 to 1
3—Macbeth -<Ford>..\ ;..-...' ...105- 7 to 1

Time, l:40»4. St. Georjte Jr. 103, Kogo 97,
Part la? Jennie 07, Mendon 07. also ran.

Pefalnma Entries •

First race
—

Fire furlong, wlllai:
Troy V.-U r.ilie of Portland. ..lo3
•Lassen O^iSchottische lin»Dainty Morsel 103*Joe Ck>s« .„•. tut
Antara lOtij'Babe Keefe tiS
Victor 1091 ->

Second race
—

Three fwlon^s. •elltng:
SeTenfull ....103;*L*ah 101
Bowman the Fiddlerll!;Yo San .106
SalT* U -.107;Free SUrer ........111

Third race
—

Six furlonfm. sellinj:
Serenity. IMjFory ...ICB
Elba 114!'Batidor 100
Intetrrity ..117iGeor$e P. McXe*r.»ll4
Potencla ... 114iBeallty -V-',l?a'
•Arrowmaker 10U.Rebecca Baa ...«_-fJ'«k.
.\u25a0 . . .- \u25a0 *< ffFourth race

—
One mile, selling:

*-*'"*-'*"
Janeta *.10"jTea Tray II..*..... 0t
Christine A _..'.. ;.:W»-S!t>art .........102 .
Baron Esber 107iEtapa ............ ..110;
Box Elder 107!

Fifth race
—

One mile, selling:
Lazell 119!.\Urie \u0084 .111
•Michael MulTaney..ll4!Llttle* Joker .......118.
Eira ...: .119;Chestnnt 123'
Satin Coat ..." 1191*Boa VWant ......10«t

'
\u2666Sj^ George Jr 117j •-»•Apprentice allowance.

Jimmy BiitU.lexercising .D>ith.. \
the: medicine ball, in his gynrna- \
sium' at cShanhons, -near Satn \u25a0 t

Rafael. \~iThis*is a favorite form :
of exercise with the Californian^j.
T»h6 usually has the services of}^,
*-Tix>"Kfeling in tossing it. If •

the ball slips from .*.their hands^
occasionally) arid, hits a.spectator /;:
;thai adds \u25a0io '\u25a0 the fun.:'\u25a0 r> \u25a0 .- '\u25a0

-
/

RAIX PREVENTS RACING
HARTFORD, Conn.. Sept. 4.

—
"With a

continued downpour of rain the grand
circuit races at Charter Oak park wer«
again postponed today.

Special b$ Leased Wire to The Call
.MONTREAL. Sept. ?4.— Summary:

pFlrat'race
—

FlTe furlonps, selling.'2 year olds:
3-5--Toni Shaw (Englander) .ll3 13 2 Ik.
4-I—Adrian (C. K.«rner)...113 4_2 1%2 4

20-1— Albia, (C01eman>.......110 3 In 32:Time. 1:02 3-5.? Cannle Maid. -Emma -G, fin- ;
Ished •as :named. ;•\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .-..*"•: \u25a0

'"
\u25a0: ~."

Second race
—

Steeplechase, handicap, about 2%miles:, 4 year olds and npward: - -'

Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
7-.V-DunbeathHT. WlI«on).:.14S 4 14 12
2-I—Butwell (Rae>... .143 5 2125
S-l—Gold Run (Sobel) ...146 1\u25a0325 360

Time.-5:a3 3-5. Stere Lane, Bilberry, finished
as named.; Third race

—
Sit furlongs, selllnir. 3 year olds

'
and upward: .' - . -

\u25a0

Odds; .Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. %' Fin. .
2-I—L. Uarrif-n II(Englandr)lo7 5 5 3-12
5-I—Zelina <Mus«raTe)... 101 1 16 2 3
2-I—Prince .Brntus (J.. Daly).115 6 4h 3 3

Time, 1:16.i Xo .Trutnper, Blue Coat, George «
Swain, finished a* named. •

, Fourth, race
—

Handicap, one and an eighth ;
miles. -3 year 'olds and upward:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.• 1-I—Marsteri (Goldstein) ...102 3 In 124 i
•7-10-rCol. Jack- (Coleman)..-.ias 1 2102 20 ',
15-I—Dick Redd (Englandert. 92 2 3 3 \u25a0

"Time, 1:58 3-3. Three starters. , j
j.Fifth.race

—
Fire and a half furlongs, hand!- ,

cap-. 2 year olds: -' • . .. •

Od<ls.- Horse and Jockey.' Wt. St.- % Fin.
B-s—Banyah . (Aub0ch0n).....109 1 11^1 4
7-s— Stanley Fay (MnssrraTe) .llS 3 2 n-2 2

'
3-I—Mystlfler (Goldsteln> 109 2 3 3

Time,. 1:09 2-5. Three ;starters.• Sixth race
—

One mile, purse, 4 year old* and
upward: ,' -̂

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

'\u25a0 \u25a0

Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. »4 Fin. .
»-.V-Edwin-Gum .(Mussrrre>.m 2,2 8 11H ,

"8-5— Ormonde's Rt (Gldstn).lOS 136 24 ,
30-1-^John' Dillon (Powers).. 108 4 1b.- 310 !;Time, 1:44 4-5.

*,Blue Buck also ran.
\ MOXTREAI. ENTRIES

\u25a0 First race, \u25a0\u25a0 fl>e fnrlonjrs^-Gaga 10S.' Jarotte
115..Penline 109,. Eonlte. 104. Orobo 111, Henry
Kelly 112.;Bantering Boy 115.

Second race,, mile and an eighth, selllnjr
—

First
Mason 107.. Peter Knight 102, Nellie Burn 102.Kinj:of the-Yalley 102, Eidtement 110, GreTiJla
110.; Flat 100. '- -V. >.- \u25a0 . .•'* Third race, about two miles, Sloatreal steeple-

.chase— Bally Castle 143. »The Chef 132. Jack
Barr IH2.•Bob Murphy 140. J G C 143. Gal-
tine 143. . - • - . ..Fourth,; race. s flTe furlongs, the St.- Lawrence
stakes

—
Louts :Roderer 104. Manbelmer-104. Bnrt

<}. Lewia,lO4. 'Goes Fast' lo4. In?i«^tor Pttttls
107, ;Cncle Toby 107, Tendered by Courtesy -107.
FUl«ert.o7,";Fara'n dOr 100. ... .

Fifth -race, ;.flTe and . a half fn»!oiy»-^-Dredic»r
110. Gold \u25a0 QnnrtZ 107.

'
Donna Mobile 107. Altar

Boy
-
107.,Penllne -107,' Mandlllo 107. ,Lnderman

lOf. , .
Sixth race, seTen furloninH-Chippewa 105. Fanl

Clifford.lo6. Trackless 100. Jack Kerchevllle 101.
Gold

-
Coin * 102,

'
Cloten 110, No ;Trumper 102.

Harmakis 100.. d^gBMHBMBs^§ t
MONTREAL SELECTIOXS.(By

-
thp

'
New •York

'
Trlesrapb.)

:'First " race-^Gavotte," Gaga. Eonlte.
•Second, race

—
King of the.Valley, Excitement,

Nellie- Burn." •"
: ,.v >v

;\u25a0 Third;race—J G.C. Bob Mnrphy, Salttne.
;
'
Fourth ';race

—
Tenacity,-. Burt -G.-Lewis, Man-

.helmer.":. .-\u25a0: ... - . .r. \u25a0' . .. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. „:.*
:~.Fifth-race-^GoId .Quartz, .Altar>Boy.- Dredsrer.

Sixth
--

race— Paul . Clifford,' Trackless, Chlp-
pewa. £ . '

\u25a0_\u0084

ORMONDE'S RIGHT LOSES
PURSE TO EDWIN GUM

Seattle Entries
• First -race^-F'lvc. and a' half .furlonss.sellinK:
1504 Galves ...... 112! 1334 Star of Texas.lOll
1504 Buto. 1....... 10!>[ 1504 Bobby «hafto.lo9
15O« St. Doreen? ..loo[1517 Karatan :.....109
1504 -Kose <H*.....10ii\ ;. "

r- Second mc--c
—

Six.farlongs.. sellinp: ~^
,1518 Duke;Orleans. 10511.".24 Wimple ,";'...'_.104

\u25a0 1518 Big Store
'...100;(1522)I)er(lom •-.•..-...104

1470 Elmdale ...::.107 13C8.Antico ..'..... 102
1450 Hlpptecau;;..:lO4Ll4ta).A Karennlna." ,Vt

(1486) Rosy .Light .'.l(Hi1524 CaUls ... .;:..: 99
• Third'rMce^-Six and 'a'-half furlongs:1.
(13S5)Legatee" ...V.1C011.-.28 Betsy .....:..100
il4BsColnmbia.Girl.lo9 1523 Pa lemon r.";::lbtt
(1523) Silver rSne...". 109 1405 Nappa, ..;.... 10T.•1529 Nattle ?'BnippolOO s 1423 )51av. L•X-f.:"•*.103
1535 Netting ......10D 1514 Dollie Dollars. 103
1529'Banposal ..1.109 14S4*Calmar- .......103

\u25a0? Fourth race— One and a •sixteenth .miles,
selling:" -;*v ::

'
i .. r -

;; . ':u
.1519 Tancred ....1112i 1520 Marpessa .'...'.XX)

:1483 Capt. ;Forsee..ll2|(ls2r>)The Captain. .Kid
1490 I'm. Joe

- .... .1121 1490 Col. \u25a0\u25a0Bronston.109
;1515 Dewey. :....:.H2i 1.148 Kermlt ......: 10.1
"lOOlSupreme ConrtlOS! (1407) Miss; Bowdlsh:io4.1490 Cholk

'
Hedrck. 109J 1322 Tejon ....... MM

- Fifth .- rate^— Five 'furlongs :-\u25a0'\u25a0 ':.'\u25a0' •
(1485)Chicorka MaidlOTl UK>Sidney F.;:..;:i07

1523 Ethel. Day.'...1071 1435 Orasscntter v.*_lo7
;1351;Tonpee ..\ .<..107 \u25a0\u25a0 1351 Jas A."Murray 107
:i43« Oossiper ?..-r.:107l Jir.3.l GlT"."Balerio...lo7'

1432 Ilncollc 7.:. -.-. .107r 1523 Wox \u25a0 Popnll-V.104
1485 Billy;MayhamlO7|Mr.3s Burning Bush. lol

. Sixth rnce— One 'mile*1and 50 yards, "selling:
(1509) CrolxKd'Or'r. 103!- 1R2S Joe r,Coyne ;-*... 30
•1514 Miss Rlllie .'.lOli i:tS7 Illnsion .'....".' JW.1484 Lein' Reed. ..10M(150S)Tonlc ........ Ui
14S4'Sahara-, ;.r:.V.lfrl| "

GREAT FILLY STAKE
WON BY KEEP MOVING
, SHEEPSHEAD ;\BAT;;"Sept." \u25a0 IJ-riF:
Hitchcpck's *Keep>Moving. .a despised
outsider, inithe";bettinß.Twon; the. $11,000
Great; Filly stake ,!at, Sheepjshead^ Bay
today.', c,I.track;., was 'Keep
Moving-was favored <by.>:the miid, but
sheiran:.vir.tually^uhbacked; at^3oto- 1."
S§'l*ady?/Wlnlfredi-made the^ pace. yrell
into= the ;'when

*
DuganIsent -the

Hitchc6?k> fl11y>,up Vand' shel>won '%1iV;a
drive •: byfhalf

'
atlength^

'*Bouquet?. was
second' and -Lady Winifred' third.

'
Siimf

,mary;'V:f;i;, \u25a0,\u25a0,'".!.-•\u25a0\u25a0• ;v:'-.V-:Vv'\'-..;z'-^\-y--' "

;First"' race, .steeplechase, .'about 'one-jand' a
half/ miles— Jimmy.<Lane won," Garrett 'second,
Parikai third. f.Time:-2:lS.\ \u0084:.;.--.'-.\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_:

«*?Second *race, ->. handicap, .ione and san :eighth
miles; **8*

ye«r /olds *aid < upward—Jfaln vChance
won.i.Ampedo second, .Cairngorm *.third. Time,
1:55; -':-J.v^v -:•-\u25a0\u25a0*:. >-\u25a0,'-•:... .:--^-;. -.*-\u25a0-,. -r-- \u25a0.-\u25a0-

'

one rand? three-quarter miles, 3 year
olds "

and Vup-^-Rlsht ? Royal *\u25a0 won,* Flavlgny •-,sec-
ond.V Banker ithlrd.iTlnje,*;3:o3. \u25a0 -.-;.. w'^;.!
**.%Sixth Vrace.* live;,and \a 'half -furlongs, 2; year
olds— Faleada?: won.ViLive \u25a0-Wire -second,' Beu
;Fleet> third.' Time.; l:0S 3-5.::.- \u25a0

-

'-'\u25a0:Third.-> race. '\u25a0* the "; Great iFilly;stake. ;glx '-fur-.
longw^KeepsMovlnfj.won.' Bouquet second, Laily
TTliiirini Ilihil Tlini

"
11' ' •" ILMi)'LIjMQb

?-.;Fourth :'race, '»the *Flying
-
handicap, \u25a0 six;• fur-

longs—Baby »Wolf f»woß.--|f»woB.--| Don tEnrique "- second;
'Faust J third.iTitne,yl:ls.V\ \u25a0-, ,\u25a0.. \u25a0'\u0084 ,•-...\u25a0; .\u25a0 \u25a0:

Sports Gans Continues toRule Favorite Over Britt
10

eNofjQl/

- XA IIIPD/i
dr. miles. .awHVuH ICilThe Leading 'Si>ectalist.-

For over IIyears Ihave cunflned n»ypractice to tlie special ailment* »f mt-o i;J'or -such dlsonUrs as . SPERSIATOR-.. KHOEA. VAKICOCELE. LOSS OP !
I-OWEK. . CONTRACTED DISE.ISE... CONTAGIOUS BLOOD PQISON* AND-, KKFLEX DISORDERS :1.. use methods-
which absolutely and

-
for, all time

CI'HE." .These metooda are .strictlyvrljclual with me and known to no otherspecialist. .
CONSULTATION FREE

Weak and nervous men. or tfci*e auf-
ferins tl-ta any prtvnte diantw. nhontd«!1 on nw «t one*.- Imake absolutely
NO CtUCGK for afrieudly Tatt amimv advice will be ;valuably whether.treatment ts ~t»run or not. Write ifyou cannot rail.1Haurar 9 a. m. to 5p. m.:evenings. 7*i>9;' Sundays. lo to

Dr Miles & Co.
:1603 ST-^ CORNER

iGEARV, S.\> FRA.>CISCO

'.--- ; -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.
• . v.--- \u25a0-. !

.^^^S^o M£MANDWOM£M»
£j&&*••»•*<in-\3 oiic!«r»f«,laß»inasUoos,
JrtHj O»»r»ai«4 3 trrit»tion« or «lc*r*Uoa«t&ZrJ;al lo'«?""•• «lß«iio>i m«m!itu<%«,,,,'» trm»U Com t--,Un. ftialMi miinot uu<3KgnilMilSCHlsWUttt.

'
f.at orVl"no^.^Sr

'-\u25a0^fS6^-> «• *•'*.\u25a0 •'s«nt la plat* \u25a0wr»t>ti«iv.•x>rvw, pr*v«ld. foj'
'^^EBB**^ ilCißttUr tat «a ntu^,J

I^BSTRIKE^I^
H -".IN'spite of ihe:many imitations,
I4 •'LUCKY STRIKE" has the
H

-
tolid ical_6f public approval.' and !j

|. i*the largest selling brand of sliced j£y V cut tobacco in the world. J

ILUCKY STRIKE j
§ r Sliced Plug Pipe Tobacco
g .-,,':Never '-. varies ;ia . quality, smokes
n
'

\u25a0..evenly, is cool to the end, withno ,
y \u25a0' waste,* and its fragrance "commends >

*

3 \u25a0 it to all. Economical arid lasting.
-

\u25a0

<| -'Pocket size,' tin box, 10c.


